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Plaidée. C'est en appel seulement que cette action. Art. -9184, however, goes on toquestion est soulevée. say that the prescription generally niay"L'Art. 2287 dit que la prescription est in- be reuounced, and 2185 says it may beterrompue par la reconnaissance que le dé- s0 tacitly or expressly. If, however we akbiteur fait du droit de celui contre lequel il the interpretation souglit to be given to Art.prescrivait. Quelle reconnaissance plus posi- 2188, and which its ternis to some exteuttive que celle de celui qui prétend avoir justifY, we uiust conlclud httesotpepayé ?"scriptions 
cannot be reuounced. We inustThe judgnient was unanimousîy afflrmned therefore reconcile these articles, and thisin appeal, Dorion, Ch. J., Monk, Taschereau, beconies the easier froin the forai of Art. 2188.Ramnsay, Sanborn, JJ., and in Mr. Justice 1It will be observed that the article does flot~RamsaY's factums we find the following care- say absoluteîy that the Court could supplyfully written opinion, which indicates that the defence resulting froni prescription wherethe question of prescription was fully con- the action is denied; it is only infereutiallysidered by the Court, this being apparently that we can decide that it was the intentionthe only question upon which there was any of the legisiature to confer this exceptionalhesitation in confirming the judgment. power on the Court. Pointed as the infer-"eRAMSÂY, J. e nce is, I don't think we are obliged so to

"Under the Code is it necessary to plead a interpret the Statu te under the circunistances.limitation, and if not pleaded, may it be " Again, the action is not denied in the shortsupplied by the Court? prescriptions. Art. 2267 says, 'no action can"The general rule in, that the defence of be niaiutained.' Those words have neyerprescription cannot be supplied by the Court, been held to preclude the action. And s0 anbut Art. 2188 adds, 'except in cases where action for any niatter provided for by Art.the right of action is Ztenied.' It is pretended 1235 will not be dismissed on demurrer if thethat under this Article it can and must be writing signed by the party to ho bound besupplied by the Court. set up." This exception is given as old law, on the " This, however, is not the first tume sinceauthority, it is presumed, of the case Of the Code that this point lias corne up. lnPigeon & The Mayor, etc., of Montreal, 3 L.C.J., the case of Wilson & Demers, Aylwiu andp. 294. But that case was decided in appeal Badgley, JJ., declared that the Statute ofon the special enactmneut which permuts the ]Limitations could flot be put in issue byCorporation to raise the question of the linii- demurrer, but nmust be pleaded by an excep-tation of six months under the general issue tion. 2 L.C.L.J., page 251."yin all actions for anything doue under the Froni the foregoing it would appear thatWater Works Acts. 7 Vic. cap. 44, sect. 26,' in 1884 the doctrine held by the Court ofextended by the 16 Vic. cap. 127; 19 Vic. Appeal was that these prescriptions must liecap. 70, and 24 Vict. cap. 67. It is not the pleaded, and tliat in 1886, when Mr. Justicelaw in England. Chitty on Bills, 596; Ramisay was compiling bis Index, hie wasStephen on Pleadiug, 154; Clhitty on Plead- under the imp)ression that thi8 doctrine lîading, 479. Nor was there any such idea uuder not been (istubed iu fact, 9eei a
the old Frenchi law: 'Les fins de non recevoir be itrbe . th owevero ofthddoientête oposesparle ébteu; e Juge Sutpreme Court in Carter & Breakey ; and in
ne les supplée pas,' says l'othier, Ob]. '676. We another issue we propose to refer more par-
have therefore a doctrine laid down in the Code ticularly to what was hield in this case.as old law, flot only unsupported, but at vari-________ance with ail authority, and besides it is flot SUPIJRIOR COURIT-MONZ'REAL.*in accordance with the general principles of Juridiction disciplinaire de la Cour sur lc8
the A rticles preceding. A rt. 2183 defines h i se s L v e d e t s A h l p u
the different prescriptions, and indicates lhuisier -pLir desnes ienter-Atpo ur 'fft
the distinction between those prescriptions 'usirprpronsitroésdeftwh4ich are a 'bar to'1 or'« preclude'1 any *To appear in Montreal Law Reports, 5 S.C.


